
BBQ to go for two

Summer 2020 Menu



Curbside contactless pickup is available in Lot A, on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday between 4-7pm. Please order  
in advance for the best availability at hollywoodbowl.com/togo. Limited options may be available day of.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have  
certain medical conditions.

2

the 101 · torchio pasta  ......................................................  39

“green greek” chopped salad: cucumber, tomatillo, green 
olives, and feta. torchio pasta with heirloom tomato, young 
spinach, and garlic crumbs. lbc chocolate chip cookies.

the 101 · chicken under a brick .....................................  39

“green greek” chopped salad: cucumber, tomatillo, green 
olives, and feta. chicken under a brick with potato-tomato 
gratin and preserved lemons. lbc chocolate chip cookies.

the angeleno · summer squash with arugula  ............  49

summer fruit salad with arugula, triple crème, and 
marcona almonds. summer squash with arugula, roasted 
poblanos, toasted cumin, and queso fresco. cornmeal 
shortcake with strawberries and mint.

the angeleno · slow-roasted scottish salmon  ...........  49

summer fruit salad with arugula, triple crème, and 
marcona almonds. slow-roasted scottish salmon with 
green rice, radishes, and cucumbers in crème fraiche. 
cornmeal shortcake with strawberries and mint.

the mulholland drive · alaskan halibut ..........................  59

summer fruit salad with marinated labneh, pursalane, and 
opal basil zhoug. alaskan halibut with grilled eggplant, 
sweet peppers, and charmoula. bittersweet chocolate 
torta with honey crème and toffee.

the mulholland drive · tenderloin steak  .......................  59

summer fruit salad with marinated labneh, pursalane, and 
opal basil zhoug. tenderloin steak, early girl tomatoes, 
crushed fingerlings, and horseradish. bittersweet chocolate 
torta with honey crème and toffee.

3 course menus prices per person

BBQ to go for two  ..........................................................................................................................................................................  96

sweet tea-brined fried chicken, st. louis-style pork ribs, braised beef brisket, cornbread and rolls, tomato and 
watermelon salad, coleslaw, greens, and summer berry buckle

family-style dining designed for two

spanish fried chicken with  
romesco aioli  ........................................ 16 

torchio pasta with heirloom 
tomato, young spinach, and garlic 
breadcrumbs  ........................................ 20

summer squash gratin with roasted 
poblanos, toasted cumin, and queso 
fresco  ...................................................... 25

chicken under a brick with potato-
tomato gratin and preserved lemon 
salsa  ....................................................... 28 

slow-roasted scottish salmon with 
green rice, radishes and cucumbers in 
crème fraiche  ...................................... 31

spanish fried chicken meal with 
tomato and watermelon salad, greens, 
and salted caramel brownie  ............. 33 

alaskan halibut with grilled eggplant, 
sweet peppers, and charmoula  ...... 34

tenderloin steak with early girl 
tomatoes, crushed fingerlings, and 
horseradish cream  ............................  42

à la carte
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